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Moltke who have been abroad for the
greater part or the summer have re ¬ Brig Gen Daingerfield Parturned to this country and are now In
New York
will probably make a
ker U S A Moves
visit to the countess parents Mr and
Mrs Nathaniel
at
their summer
home at Lancaster
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before
Mass
coming to Washington for the winterS
Mr Justice and Mrs Lurton who are
the Virginia Hot Springs entertained- Miss Parker Also to ResideSojourn Abroad Is Planned aat small
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I
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Angeles
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Bankers Association Mr
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autumn Since their return Mrs Downey wife of Lieut Col Georgethe
for
Maj W F Blauvelt TT S A and from
short European trip in early F Downey U S A who is spending a
an apartment spring aand
Mrs BlauveU have taken
they have been at few weeks in Atlantic City aad New
Miss Natalie Blauvelt Bar Harbor summer
at the Dresden spending
for tbe season
the summer ia
who has been
York will Join Colonel Downey at their
the mountains of West Virginia has
of the AustroHnn- residence on Bancroft place about the
The counselor
Joined her parents for the winter
KHrten embassy and Mate Loewenthal test of this moBth
J
Quinn widow or Llnau who are BOW traretfne in Can ¬ Mrs Bootes wife of Capt James T
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are expected In Washington about Bootes U S M C after
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the
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the
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Marcy ST Mitchell h
his new cottage at Re Lemly at the Marlborough
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Mr and Mrs John B Henderson have
Piney Point Jacob Dtemer and William
Mrs George A Converse widow of returned from Bar Harbor and are at
Crapster of Washington
Boundary
Castle again f r the season
S
N and
Rear Admiral Converse U
Miss Converse and Miss
f IMS New her daughters
lIes Katherine ilcCHak
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spend
Converse who have been
R R Hitt who sPent Ute sumHampshire avenue has returned to the Ois the
summer at Bristol R L are mer abroad with Mrs Stephen B Elkins
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expected to return to Washington and Miss tKatherine Elkiae wife and
1
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N H where master
SUtton on
tog in Washington her husband hay
Mr and Mrs Philip Htchfeorn are
they have been for Ute awminnr
hw been assigned to duty here this expected back hi Washington Monday
winter
from Bryn Mawr Pa where they
Mrs De Witt
spent the summer
Winter
the
for
Arrives
Mr and Mrs Heaneii Jennings and Mr and Mrs MaX Fischer and faaa
Katherine Jeaatos who are at
t the late Col Miss
Mrs De Witt widow
S A who spent the their country place at Camden Me iiy are now located in their new home
Calvin De Witt U daughter
Mrs Blan- where they scent the most oC Ute sum- ¬ in Lanier place
summer wiU her
s
Blanch mer will return to WMhingten and
chard wife of CAlK Robert AM at
Norbert Hofman who
Mr and Mrs
Pert ooen their residence OH R street about spent
ard Medical Corps inU theS Adirondacks
days
as
a
the gseats of Yr
few
Sheridan HL and
the middle of October
and Mrs JUbe Mayer of Sixteenth
has returned to Washington for the
to their home in
street
have
returned
winter
Mr and Mrs Charles H L Johnston New York
Friday
SepWashl
to
ct
will
return
Joseph
Cap
P
Mrs Tracy wile of
38 from their summer home at
Mrs I L Btout has returned to the
Tracy U S A has lust returned to tember
citY after spending the summer In At-¬
Washington by automobile front West Murray fay Canada
i
lantic City
Point N Y
Mrs Gibson
Mrs 3E SlIver who spent the past
or And Family Return
Miss Ethel BarksdaJe daughter
two months in New York as the guest
Mr and Mrs Carl lI ShUf ere of Chevy
her son George Sliver has returnedPease of New Mrs S H Gibson and family have ret- of
Chase arid Alan Warren was
announced urned to the city after spending the to the city
York whose engagement
Monday
w
be
spring
last
Fuznmer at the s sfcore and in the
Mr and Mrs
Katzen and daugh- ¬
October X
mountains of Virginia
and hav opened ters Miss Edna and Selma Katzen for-¬
173K Q street northwest
cn
of
who spent the last
merly
at
this
house
their
wfc
w
late
of the
Mrs Henry Todd
year
New York have returned here
has been at
Prof Todd U S N who for
daughter
will
in
and
Towns
and
the
his
reside
Alabama
ad
Lawrence
last
the
Blue Ridge Summit Pa
Yvonne Townsend have ooened
Is now at Cleveland Park for a Miss Washington
Schneider
seaC
Mrs
daughter of
residence
and
the
for
their
few weeks
son and will be Joined In a week or two New York are the guests of Mrs M
Hampshire
New
Silver
in
avenue
who
Townsend
Is
by
still
Abroad
Mrs
The Minister of Denmark and Countess

Ranking Officer of Depart1
No
May Follow Cavalieri
ment and Wife to Sail
Who Is to Rush BackTuesday
to America

are

NEW YORK Sept ZL That Mme
CavaleidChanler will hasten to the
United States to fish the suit entered
by Mrs Julia Chanler asking that the
prenuptial contract bY which Robert
Wiathrop Chanler gave his fortune to
the songbird be annulled was the bur ¬
den of a cable received in this city
from Paris todayIt was said that Mme Lina would not
only contest the suit brought by wife
No I but she win array herself in
court against her husband as a result
of his action in abrogating the power
of attorne which he gave her to col- ¬
lect his fortuneIn elite circles In which the Astor
Chanlers move It was reported today
Mrs Julia Chanler and her two daugh- ¬
ters might return to this country tem- ¬
porarily while the suit Is in progress
she does the present and former
wives will meet in court and struggle
face to face over the Chanler fortune
It was also reported that the domes ¬
tic and financial scandal may also have
the effect of bringing Robert
Chanler and his wife together againIt was hinted that a reconciliation
might follow However Mme UnaCavaleiri declares she is determined to
stay married to the artistclubman
She will brook no divorce
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RMY

Captain WILL L PYLES Medical
Corps will report to Fort Macken- ¬
zie Wyo
First Lieutenant RICHARD H JOB ¬
DAN Coast Artillery Corps will
take station in New
Captain JAMES B MITCHELL Coast
Artll ry Corps is
on the un
aMlE ed list September
Major HENRY H WHITING iLCoast
Artillery
to service
the
Adjutant Generals Departmentin vice
Xajor IRA A
adjutant
general relieved
Major HAYNES to command Fort
Baker CaL relieving Major JOHN
W
Coast Artillery
Corps who will proceed to Manila
Philippine 2 0and
Captain Hafetead DOREY Fourth In ¬
fantry relieved
duty at Fort
Jay New York from
and will join his
company
Lieutenant WALTER C JONES
Signal Corps is assigned to the
Thir ¬
teenth
First Lieutenant FRANK R CURTIS
Thirteenth Infantry j ansIned to
duty in the dlgml Corps for duty as
commanding officer of the cable skip
BurnsWe relieving First Lieutenant
Walter C Jones Sljnuil Corps
<

NAVY

Lieutenant Commander W H STAND
IEY
srtck
two months
Lieutenant Commander C B BARNES
detached West
to Colorado
Lieutenant Commander L F JAMES
detached Colorado to West Virginia
Lieutenant P P Bassett d
com- ¬
mand Tarpon to home and wait
orders
Lieutenant K WHITING to command
Midshipman S W KING to South Da ¬
kota
Paymaster H H BALTHIS detached
Virginia to Naval Medical School
Hospital Washington D C for
treatment
Passed Assistant Paymaster J H GUN
NELL to
as
officer
Assistant Paymaster B D ROGERSto Navy Yard Boston Mass as as- ¬
sistant to the accounting officer
CM f Boatswain J HElL to Naval
Academy Annapolis Md
Boatswain T L McKENNA detaehed
Charleston
to Navy Yard Puget
Sound Wash
Boatswain F HINDRELET detached
West Virginia
to Naval Training
Station San Francisco
Boatswain B SCHUMACHER detach- ¬
ed Pensacola Naval Training Station San Francisco
a1
to West
Virginia
Machinist P BURKE detached Geor- ¬
gia to home and wait orders
O
Machinist
JOHNSON
to Navy
Yard

Norfolk
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putting any article of merchandise
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NeededT-

Concert Today

valu- ¬

able aid in different causes I write to
solicit your cooperation In getting a
night school fo Anacostia children
The Board of Education received
petition two years ago from prominenta
citizens asking for a night school and
promised one for last year but failed

A SUBSCRIBER

are liable
and
versity today announced that the seis- ¬ nattered if as we are told imitation
mograph at the observatory test night is the sincerest form of flattery
recorded an earthQuake which he beYour name on it is no protectionlieves to have occurred probably 2909 I to you Many a man has taken upmiles southeast of here
Preliminary tremors began at 19S pin and lasted until M46 p m and were
l DTfollowed by shocks extending until UL
The tremors continued until 1136 tMf1FrI
om when another shock took place
filasting one minute
J
At llZT Po m after the selsedgrapk
had been agitated for one hour and ORe
r
minute the tremors ceased
I the
manufacture of sonic article of
commerce and branded it with his
AMBASSADORS TAXI
name only to find after his hard light
CRASHIN TROLLEY
for popularity that some business
pirate is putting out the same thing
he is help- ¬
NEW YORK Sept 24 WhHe on his under the same name and
way to see Colonel Roosevelt in his I less to stop it Your name is Todd
editorial offices Baron HengeimuIIer and you can put this preparation out
Austrian ambassador to the Unite as Todds Polish and work for ten
His taxi years creating a demand for it and
States had a narrow
two any other man by the name of Todd
Jammed between
cab became
wrecking
the
machine
but may come on the market with Todds
cal
injury
the ambassador
Polish and reap the benefit of your
advertising and you have no recourse
at law
One of the largest manufacturers
of cocoa in the world had this ex- ¬
perience After twentyfive years of
he round another com- ¬
By the TJ S Marine Band at the advertising
pany making and marketing cocoa
White House at 420 p m
name
and it is charged that
under his
I they
had hired a man of exactly his
WILLIAM H SANTELMANN
name to act as president and make
Leader
their brand legal but the original
manufacturer had long ago adoptedPROGRAM
a little Quaker lady
Joseph Winters
Tyrrell as a trade mark
March
with a tea tray on which sat a cup of
EuryantheVoa
Weber
Overture
cocoa and all their ads now carry
Leyback
Fifth Nocturne
the caution for consumers to look for
Clarinet Solo Melodie 4e Puri
this trade mark and thus avoid the
Bassi substitute
taut
He would have been in- ¬
Musician Jacques L TOaapoucke
finitely better off today however If
he had advertised his product under
Scene rIm RhetogoMWagner
Durand the name Quaker Lady than under
First Waltz Op SS
Ride of the Hussars
Galop
his own name
Today the courts of Michigan are
Saatelmann
trying a big suit over a breakfast
Rossini
Overture Wiinara Tir
on the same proposition
food
The StarSpansted Banner
The battle very appropriately is

fffDEI

the Editor ef The Washington Tines
oHaving
read so much of your

lion also

J

of all three words-

market This looks to me like a as the complainant fully understands
FancIs A Toidorf in charge the
popular that the defendent has a right to use
ather
preparation
that Would prove
¬
of the observatory at Georgetown Uniyou
to be very much his name on his goods

Times

in its promise
1 remember a few months ago a
statement In The
were several organized bands of there
bad
boys In that district The bad boys
arc made up of the uneducated boys
whose mothers are
who
a great deal on their assistance The
boys were obliged to leave school at an
early age
A night school would also be a good
place to spend their evenings not having a library reading room or park
nearer than the Capitol and of course
car fare must be taken into

i

at Battle Creek and one man
Seismograph at Georgetown FIRST
mark and utacturer of toasted corn flakes is en ¬
t some trade competent
tering
against another man of
suit
put it into the hands of a
University Registers
patent attorney and have it register- ¬ the same name who has just begun to
market toasted corn flakes In the same
ed said the Business Doctor
Series of TremorsFThis would be the first move before town The suit however is based on
on the combination

D S C

Night School

By Roe Fulkerson
move you waRt to make Is located

T

ties

The Business Doctor

ij

Will you kindly voice another item of
interest to the census clerks
We have about become reconciled to
the piece price of 39 cents per hundred
and those of us who possess fair health
are beginning to make a living salary
W
i
another agitation
Rumor says that one otarises
two thin
wiu iuortiy occur Either nil punchersare to be placed upon a
salary
baste or the rate per hundred
piece
work Tvlll be cut down It was announced at the outset that If 38 ceNts
per hundred was not satisfactory the
rate would be
It was not satisfactory to many
we did not anticipate that lik but
our
troublesome tariff its revision would
be contrary to all expectationAs rumor now
it the
salary mentioned will be from D 15 to 525
less per month than most of the ex- ¬
perienced clerks are now making
I trust that this ia
rumor and
nothing more anti that the census
clerks may not be deprived of even a
portion of their hardearned comocnsa

truly

III

LASTING AN HOUR

ClerksT-

tile Edttor of Tbe Washington

Yours

J

OF VESSELS

Pay of Census

t

I

Va

In the Mail Bag

r1

t

Bagley tt Annapolis Le ¬
Arrived
banon at lona
and Iowa at
Philadelphia
Colorado
and
Pennsylvania from
for¬
Chimbote Washington from Valparaiso
Chile
Iwana from Boston for Rockland
and Hannibal from Newport News
for Culebra
I

CaD

for

Army and Navy
Service OrdersA-

¬

a

Assistant Secretary of State
And Mrs Wilson Going to Europe

CHANLERS WIVES

I
I

>

1

The claim Is that the use of the
same name the same word toasted
and the same town Battle Creek con ¬
stitutes aa attempt to defraud the public and deprive the complainant of the
benefits of his advertising
White without doubt the cause is
just it is an open question whether the
law will support it
With a trade mark however the
law is different for numerous cases are
on record where the actual trade
marked name was not used but simply
imitated and yet the courts have re- ¬
strained the imitator
Iwaata biscuit is perhaps the best
illustration The court held this to be
an Infringement on Uneeda and for ¬
bid Its use
The total cost of a trademark is
slightabout Slltand they pay tile big
goat dividends that I know of on the
investment

I
When you go broke borrow every
cent
your friends can spare it wont take
you long to return the loan
The meek shall inherit the earth but
the hustler will have Ute estate before
the legatee can probate the wilt
George Ade used o write advertisements and in a speech before the Cleveland Ad Club he spoke of how hard t
was to write an ad on a subject of
which you knew nothing
For instance he said 1 sed to
write ads for a patent medicine concern
that was pushing a cure for the tobacco
habit It was my task to write about
the curse of being addicted to the use
of deadly nicotine and how easily the
habit could be overcome by using the
remedy we wet a placing en the market
The stuff had a large sale because
when I was writing the ads I was sit- ¬
ting smoking contentedly a cigarette or
a pipe ia a room thick with tobacco
smeke and of course I knew what I
was writing about aad could write
forcibly on the subject

r

